
you? Love from. .Edith Buibv."
Another nbtc, addressed to no one,

read:
Constance's uraurclla Is at

' BlaU'a. . You may as well set It
or some ono c)q will, Glvo Betty
Miller her watch, it Is on my
wrist. (Stamedli E.'
Tho"apDettrnncoJand..construetlon of

the Uiree notea, ha well as of four
bthcrn which wero not decipherable,
Indicated that Mrs. Dtizby had passed
through a period of extromc mental
stress. The notes wero written on tho
backs of envelopes and on half Vmects
or no$e paper. Tho four Which could
not be deciphered wero evidently In
tended, two for Charlotte Bcnnott, one

- for Mrs. Duzby's sister, Betty Miller,
ana one for Mr. Buzby.

Mr. Buxbj, who hurried from his
homo tn Philadelphia when 'ca'.tcd, col-
lapsed' when ho reached his wife's
home;- - and la under tho care of
physician. Ho said his wlfo had been
erratic for somo tlmo and they had
decided upon separata establishment
In order to make thlncs easier for her.
He had leased tho Ventnor home for
her moro than a year acts and bo
lleved he was dolnn everything In his
power for her and the children. She
had never mado uny threats of suicide.

Mrs. Buzby, according to tho police,
had been under treatment-fo- r several
months by Dr. M. D. Younpman. She
suffered from melancholia and at
times was Irrational. Dr. YounKtnan
colled, on her yesterday nnd talked
with ner somo tlmb. She was then
planning toi take. tho children to the
theatre In g.

The 'house occupied by Mrs. Buzby
and the children In Ventnor Is a large,
two-stor- y bungalow, comparatively
new and handsomely furnished
throughout. Mr. Buzby, who lives In
in apartment near tho tilts Carlton In
Atlantic City and commutes to Fhlia
delphla, was n frequent caller at the
home'bf his wife, with whom he main
tained cordial relations.

5 PASSENGERS
BRUSHED OFF CAR

Undrivcn Horse Leaves
Stable, Walks Into Lorimer

' Street Car All 5 Hurt.
Five passengers holding to the eldo

of a. crowded Lorimer Street trolloy
" wero thrown to tho pavement this

morning when a horso belonging to
William Young of No. 169 Lorimer
Street, walked from a stnhln nt thnt
address drawing a wagon, which he
pulled-flus- h against the fqotboard of
the 'trolley.

Nicholas Croso, twenty-thre- o, of No.
61 Montrose Street, sustained bruises
on the; body! Frank M&Yadlto, twenty-nin- e,

of No. 21 McKlbbln Street, con-
tusions of,the right hip; Morris Poles,
thirty-fou- r, of No. si Stars 8trcct.
abrasions of the right hand; William
Baker, fifteen, of No. , 822 Stagg
Street, contusions of tho right chook,
and flam Fellows, eighteen, of No. 21
McKlbbln Street, contusions of tho
wrltN;AU were treated on tho spot
by Dr. Ppsner of the Williamsburg
owwuu swi weai 10 worn or nqme.

Other passengers on the' footboard
of the car wero frightened, but the
horse. .stopped when some one yelled
"Who."

DRESS REHEASRAL
OF PASSION PLAY

First iPerfprmaricc ty Ba-
varian Peasants in Last

' Twelve Years.
OBBIUMMEItGAU, Bavcfria. May

10 (Associated Press). 's In-
formal presentation of tho Passion

.Play an Invited audience,
among, whom were several hundred
German and foreign newspaper cor-
respondents, showed the Bavarian
peasant players have not relaxed in
devotion during tho twelve years' In-
termission.'

Thfperfonnance to-d- wan a final
dress rehearsal 'and revealed, acting of
a nign oraer.

Anton Lang plays tho role of Christ
for the third time. Judas Is played by
umao'juayr. Hans Mayr, aa Pilate,
and Martha Vlcts. as Mary Maeda- -
lena,'" complete the list of leading
characters.

.Members of the Bavarian Cabinet.
led by Premier Lerchcnfeld, were
among to-da- guests.

The first public performance will be"
given next Sunday.

BBITA1M llr a nuTi-- r
4 BY NORTHCLIFEE

LONDON, May 10 (Associated
Preis), Lord NorthcIIffe, welcomed

y, on his, return from his world
tour at 'a luncheon given by tho Em- -
pi re Press Union, made up of leading
newspaper proprietors In the United
Kingdom and the. Dominions, warned
England against alienating tho atCcc
Uona'of the Canadian people by nen
lectins the affairs of her American
dominion.

Lord NorthcIIffe, touching briefly on
the important points to which his at
tention had been drawn during his
prolonged trip, devoted 'his address
mainly to what he termed tho moii
Important question he had encoun-teredrrUja- .t,

of "the great slur cast
upon the people of Canada by the
Kn'ellah embargo placed on their cat
tle.'"

HUSBAND BORROWED
$RS. GIRAFFE SAD

Park. Commissioner Gallatin to-d-

gave out the Jollo wing bright bit of
natural history:

"When the Association for the Im.
proyement of the Condition of the
Poor borrowed a giraffe by the name
or voisteaa yesterday from the Central
Park Zoo to 'help the cause,' Mrs.
Volstead, whose amalden name Is Cart
rie Nation, carried on eo that her hus.
band had to be brought back Imme
diately before the condition of the
poor had been materially Improved.

"She sobbed and sighed and moaned
Mid.tfKl.ed and almost died and shed a

SsjBSX&T"

at jiiiinifgeigMsm

REPUBLICAN TARIFF BILL

WILL RAISE THE COSTS OF

Measure
More Brazenly Bold Than

Payne-Aldric- h Bill.

THEN PEOPLE REVOLTED

Comparison of the Leading
bciiedules Shows the More

Radical Changes Planned.

(From a Staff Correspondent of The
Eyenlno World.)

WABH1NOTON, May 10. History
Is about to repeat itself. Tho Rcnub.
Ilcan tariff tinkers apparently have
learned nothing from the lesson of
thirteen yearo ago. The Fordney-Mo- -
Cumber bll) la the old Payne Aldrlch
law of lf0 exoept that It Is worse.
)"he McCUmber bill, now under con
sideration by the Senate, carries rates
which are higher than those carried
In tho PayncAldrlch law and which
brought down upon the Congress
which enacted It so much popular
wrath ;at n Was swept qut of office

Ttbasury actuaries who have com
puted tho extent of the Increased
rates estimate, that the averago
equivalent ad .valorem of the dutiable
articles in the present bill is about 45

per cent. Other 'tariff experts say the
avorage ad valorem equivalent rates
under this bill arc between 45 and 60
per cent, (nearer' SO) as compared to
10 per cent. In the Payno-Aldrlc- h

bill. .

Many conservative students of eco
nomics bellevo that tho present bill
will be the greatest blow to the 're-
covery of the country from war con- -
dltlpns that could bo devised. Even
some of tho high tariff men .of other
days are disposed to wait until the
economic equilibrium of tho world has

een restored before doing any more
tariff tinkering, but under tho pres-
sure, that the special Interests apply
with such expert skill, resistance on
tho part' of thlr. elemont ts yielding
and before the summer Is far ad
vanced tho Fordney-MoCurab- er qlll
will probably become a law.
WILU INCREASE PRICE! OF

EVERY NECE8BARY OF LIFE.
The cost of practically all the

necessaries of life will be Increased.
Clothing! food and hundreds "of ar
ticles used dally by millions will be
Increased In price. Even Senator
McCumber, author of the Senate bill,
In reporting his ra.eauore, betrayed
his apprehension that selfish Interests
will not be alow to accept the Invita-
tion to' raise prices which the new
law will offer. Ho solemnly asked
the Interests which are given the
open sesame to the consumer's pocket-boo- k

to ''go easy" on hint and not tako
the higher pronts wnion aro put
wjthln the grasp of the avaricious.'
And with unconscious, humor he also
warned the country not to expect to
be suddenly overwhelmed with pros- -

(Cpntlnuod on Tenth Page.)

PIMLICO ENTRIES.

rtACE TRACK. PIMMCO. Md.. May
10. The following are the on trios tor to-

morrow's races:
FIRST rack i turns;

Jour and a halt furlongs. alls Tfueman,
10!) Top Notch, Itol aJean F.. 103 i IJow- -
pril, IJUI -- L,snK, ilVi -- wuuuuRie, iw.
iMrs. B. Trueman entry.

BKCOND ItAnKTh. a rem Serin Valley
Htsepiecnase: nanaicap: . anu

e 44 un...M.rfiA..an; two miles. sun
Ollvsr."5 14$) (Bet Tala. isfi aTht Trout.. 137;

s'eccani, lu cuuussys. jo- -i miiwnii
1ST I eOceanna, (S3: bGavtndlih, 130; cltoyal
Arch;. 12 dEarlocker, H2: 'phoal, jilt
fOvermatch. 130. aura. K. Ambrose Clark
tnJry. bQulnoy Btabla-J- . W. Dean-Mr- K.
Smart entry, cj. B. Coeden-Ila- l l'arr entry.
dJ. B. pavla.Dolorla Stabla entry, ej. W.
laaiy entry- - in. K. iiarruon jr. entry.

Allillk, liAUPr-viaiiiu- iiuuiv(ii ig
fllllea and marea. and up:
ont mile. Antiilea, 112: Huny. 108: 'Vttol-op- e,

1051 Dromella, 100; 'Lucy Kate, 101:
Slater Flo. 108; Feltned Zeal. 99; Moan of

Arc, 103: 'Widow lledotte, 108.
FOUIITH RACK Three-yr-ol- d and up:

clalminf. afit furlonn. Tlnt-a-tln- lis:aan, .1111 aunaney uoy, -- uwrriHouquet, lJT! Dr. Charlea Walla, ilB; Pha-llrl- i.
113: Chaeta Htar. 3: Fair Virginia,

10: fWrack Paat. Oil Wraith. 11B: aWHd
Flower, 111: Belota. 09: Tricln,-03-

. aA. h.
unni eniry.

FIFTH IUOB Cheaapeaka Handicap:
elllnc and up: one mils and

a UtMnth. CHIaula. 130; Ktnr John, 110;
aQuaiada, 101; Bilppenr Kirn, 104; Fairway,
lot; Kentlah Hoy, lOOj aRebuke, 107:
Klns'a Champion, 103: aatn deCauie, 100:lijunttta, lUl tftrapla, 10; AUco C, OS.

aThomaa MonahaQ entry.
SIXTH IIACIS and up;

maldena: atx furlonji. Th Peruvian, loS;
aLirocnarea zo, luoj wuilim 01 uorotoman,
US; Joeoee, 103: bTorchy, 103; Vitamin, 105;
aSanirady. 100: Trtjlaoot. !03 Double
Croee, 1M; fcMyede, 103 US; Sun
Brae. Ill: Finery, 'iOOi French Furte. 103.
aE. U. McLean entry. pQulney Stable entry.

SEVENTH 11AUH The Country Club Han-
dicap; and up; lx furlonia-Meaeln- ee,

103: lloutledte, 117; "Super.
103: June Fly, M.

Apprentice allowance of five
claimed. . "

Three pounce claimed for rider.
Weather, clgyfly; track, feet.

PIMUCO SELECTIONS

RACE TRACK. PIMUCO. May. 10.
evening rm Hiociions tor to-
morrow's races are as follows:

FIRST RACE Trueman Entry Lnnk.
Bowsprit.

SECOND RACE Oceanna. Clark
Entry. Closden Parr Entry.

THIRD HACK BUter Ho. Joan of
Aro, Kelsned Zeal.

FOURTH RACE Trlckf. Wraith.
Phalarls.

KIFTIi RACE Slippery Elm. Alice G.
Monahan Entry.

SIXTH RACE Jocose. Vitamin.
Torchy.

BEVE NTH RACE Routledre. Mas.
sines, Super.

llaadaehee rvaiti Nllvhft rt-- u-

Laitatlve HftoilO QUIMiTb fabTeie eoon
relieve neaeacnei caveee from Colde. A
tesle liuux and term deetroyer. The

sulne bears the altnatura ot K, ;v. Drove,
tBa
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ALL NECESSARIES OF LIFE

Fordney-McCunib- er

HARDING TO VETO

BONUS BUT-BIL-
L

WILL BE REPASSED

Measure Almost Certain to Go
to White House in

Present Form.

By David Lawrence.
(Special Correipondent .of The Even

Ing World). .(

WASHINGTON', May lp Copy- -

rlgllt). President Harding will veto
tho Bonus 111 If It comes to him In it a

present form, which seems certain
now, as the American Lcjrlon lcndocs
have expressed themselves as opposed
tp the plan sugecsted by Benntor
Bmoot nnd In fnvor of Senator

proposals, which arc In lino
with tho Houbo bill.

Should Mr. Harding veto the meas-
ure tho chances arc it will becomo
taw nnyway, us thcro aro moro than
tho necessary two-thir- votes avail
able In the House and the Senato vote,
whllo close, will bo sufficient to enact
tho bill.

Enough .members of tho Senate
havo committed themselves to the
bonus by public speeches or lirlvate
letters to Insure a majority. Realis
ing that the real fight may come after
the veto, proponents of tho bonus are
busy trying to lino up more strength
for tho Initial vote. If they can com-
mit enough mombcrs of tho Sen-ut- o

tho first time they will havo Ilttlo
difficulty after tho'voto, as It rarely
happens that votes aro changed after
a veto message.

Tho President nevertheless will at-
tempt to swing public opinion in his
direction with tho letter he Is writing
to Senator McCumber, Chairman of
the Finance Committee, tie will havo
another opportunity when the veto
mcssago is written. Air. naming
hopes that the tide will turn In favor
of postponement ot the bonus pay
ments until Government finances are
In bottor condition. Ho will not 'op-
pose the bonus, tnprtnclple. He feels
committed to that because of his cam
paign pledge. I3ut he Insists that It
should wait.

Canvass of tho Senate by members
of the Amorlcan Legion shows, how-
ever, that nlnotecn' Senators have
lined up definitely and .answored

No," white flfty-sl- x have said
"Yes."' Twonty-on- o have not been
heard from, but out of tliesp at least
eleven are counted upon to support
the McCiiraber plan.

Curiously enough, despite Mr.
Harding's positive statements to
Washington correspondents, specula
tion continues as. to whether the
Chief EXecuttvo will finally veto the
bill. Somo predict that ho will not
sign It, preferring to let It becomo law
by the lapse of ten days.

Others who havo heard the Presi-
dent express Irritation over the ten
dency In some Congressional quarters
to regard him fas changing with the
winds believe he will glvo an example
of steadfastness this time and stick to
his original position, if for no other
reason than to stand by Secretary
Mellon nnd to Impress Congress .with
tho fnct that he means what ho says.

The bonus fight Is a test of Execu-
tive backbone, but at. tho same time
It will also bo proof of Congressional
Insistence.

FOUR HURT AS AUTO
TURNS SOMERSAULT

A

Car Crashes Into Monu
ment Two Boys on Bi-

cycles Run Down.
One woman and threo men were In

jured, last night In North Bergen when
the driver of their automobile tried to
avoid striking another car on tho Se- -
caucus Road. The machine struck a
mlnument with such torce that.it turned
a complete somersault. The pauengers
were treated by- - a surgeon from North
Hudson Hospital, but Insisted on going
to their homes.

They gave their names as Charles W.
Blake, tho driver, No. US Monroe Ave-

nue. Elizabeth, cut on the face and
body; Mr. and Mrs. John Baker, No. 333

Elisabeth Street, Elisabeth, cuts on face
and body, and Harry Hanscome, No. 333
Wavertey Street, Jersey City, arm
sprained and cut on face and head.

While riding a blcjfcls at White Plains
Avenue and Burko Avenue, Bronx.
night. Richard Andoreon, .ten. No. 2337

Holland Avenue. Bronx, and Daniel
eleven. No. 27U Holland Avenue,

were run down by an unidentified au-
tomobile, which sped on. In Fordham
HoiDltal It was found Anderson had
possible Internal Injuries, and McSherry
a' rracturea rune ick selective of
Wakefield Station sent out a general
alarm for the automobile and Its
cnauueur.

PIMLICO RESULTS.

JflBST RACEr-Fo- ur and one-ha- lf

furlongs.
Kllcahe'th Dean (Johnson), if.oo,

11.10 and out, first.
Don't Bother Me (Morris), 12.80 and

out, second.
Merry Land (Holmes), out, third.
Ttme o.6b .Grey Uonnet also ran.

BURGLAR WITH ROPE
LADDER; DETECTIVE
WHO ARRESTED HIM

'CsrlE,
PORHIH4

DAY, MARRIES COUNT

(Continued from First Page.)

this to the Count, tho latter replied
'What a marvellous memory you
have!"

Tho former Miss Demarcst, wealthy
and socially prominent, has divided
her tlmo between New York and Eng-

land. ' Her mother lives nt No. 655

Park Avenue.
Count Zlchy la a jneniber of the

noted Zlchy, Jamily flf Hungary. His
mother Was Miss" Maljel Wright , of
this city, and lla father years ago
was attached to tho Austro-Hungu- r-

lan Embassy In Washington. . The
Count Is twenty-fo- ur years old, of
distinguished appcarapco and does
not uso his title. He has been writ
tag1 scenarios and Masurance since bo
come to Now xork moro than a year
ago to make hLs fortune. He met
Msa Domarest In Europe, 1

George Burton had his name
ohanged from Bcrnhetmer during the
war. He Is twenty-eig- ht yoars old
and is among' tho best known of the
"llvo oneB" along Broadway. Ho met
Miss Demareat In Europe.

Miss Demareat returned from
abroad a short time ago and the con-

test for her hand began Immediately.
Less than two weeks ago young Bur
ton took xthe lead and his etigagoment
to her was announced 'by her family.
This did not discourage Count Zlchy,
who redoubled his efforts to win. Bur-
ton took rooms at tho Ambassador,
two blocks from the homo of his
fiancee, where he couldikeep up his
courtship at short range.

Young Burton has been in the lime
light before. When, he became' twen
ty-o- ne he gave his famous "Oriental
Party" at, Delmonlcd's. Tho ball
room was transformed Into an oasis
with palms, pyramids and' a SphlrJt.
Tho ono hundred guests sat on tabou
rets and the servitors wero In Egyp-
tian costumo. The brightest spirits
of Broadway were there. It marked
hfa entrancf into a sharo of the

1,000,000 fortune left by his father.
Four yearn later he came Into no-

tice by a (1st fight with Edgar Dud-
ley, theatrical manager and amateur
boxer, at tho stage entrance to the
Midnight Frolic. It was over a mis-
understanding and both claimed vic-
tory. During tho war Burton was u
First Lieutenant in tho Aviation Sec-
tion of the army.

Count Zlchy was a prisoner Dart of
the tlmo In nussla during the war.
He Is a son pf Count Bcla Zlchy of
Hungary, who In 1895 married Mrs.
MabelW right Yinaia, who had Just
before divorced Fernando Yznaga, hor
first husband, a brother of Consuelo,
the then Dowager uucnesj ot Man
chester.

Charlotte Demarcst has a precedont
for shifting her affections. About
ten years ago hor sifter, Helene De
murest, Became engaged to Jack
Lelshman. son ot tho then American
Ambassador to Rome. Sho broke this
engagement later and married a
momber of the ducal house of Suther-
land.

Mrs. Demarcst declined absolutely
to make any statement

STUMER ON THE ROCKS
1WJTW ( vr trt HAUL

ST. JOHN'S, N. F, The steamer
Abeecb Is on the rocks twenty mllos
north ot Cape Race She
struck during the night.

She was from Liverpool to Quebe'o

without cargo. The Captain and crew
landed safely. It is believed the vessel
will be a complete loss.

PERSIAN OADrXKT ItEsIQXS,
TBHSKAK, J'eraia, May 10. The

members of tjis Cabinet, with the exeen
tlon of the Mlnlatrr of War, yeaterday
telegraphed JhWr relimllnn to the
Mi ah.

LADDER BURGLAR

TRIES ID SHOOT

mmm
Youth Overpowered by
tective Before He Coifld

Reach $25,000 in Genid

HAS PRISON RECOID.

Prisoner Declares He Learned
(0 Make Rope' Climber

in Reformatory.

Patrick Lynch, eighteen years lid.
of No. 213 East 120th Street, cqulplcd
with a revolver and with a ropo Ud-

der ho said he hod learned to makojln
Elmlra Reformatory, slipped throith
tho apartment house at No. 251 Klst
61st Street at 1 A. M. to-d- ahd
dropped ten feet to an adjoining roef.

Ho crossed to the roof ot'tho foifr.
story residence of Edward Jeweit,
No. 21S Last 61st Street, and tied one
end of his ropo ladder to a standplbo
at tho rear, climbed down It jlmmlld
a window .of an unoccupied room qn
tho top floor fcnd went In. '

Mr. and Mrs. Jcwqtt wero asleep an
tho. second floor; their son, Edward
Jr., twenty-fiv- e years old, was on the
third, and four women servants were
on tho top floor.

According to what the youthful
burglar admitted later, ho had been
planning tho affair for sevenfl days
and knew that Mrs. Jowett had jewels
valued at about $25,000 In her room.
Ills scheme was to wait for them
until tho last and make a Bidden
dash for the Jewels after he had col-

lected everything elso he could fnd.
Ho first found flvo suitcases, and

then for two hours packed away
Jewelry, silverware and other valu
ables. Ho appears merely to
passed through tho rooms of the .ser-

vants and tho son, being afraid he
would arouso them. But at 3 A. M.

he had filled the flvo suitcases with
$3,000 worth of toot, ''and had taken
them to the ground floor ready for
removal after ho had tried for the
gems In tho loom of Mr. and Mrs.
jewctt.

But ho' aroused young Edward
Jewett and the servants wero awak-

ened by tho commotion and screamed
out tho windows." Detectives Vincent
Durnlng, James Smith, William
Lavln and Barney Deltch, In a police
department automobile a blqck away,
heard them and speeded to tho house.

Durnlng ran through the adjoining
apartment house and the three others
went Into the Jowett home. , Durnlng
had to tako the ten-fo- ot drop to tho
roof, as tho burglar had done. Just
as his fee struck, the burglar's head
appeared above the scuttle of the
Jewctt home,' The burglar turned and
flred 'one shot from a revolver.

Young Jewett was close behind him
and It was at Jewett ho had fired, the
bullet colne wild. The burclar then
saw Durnlng and Started to run
across tho roof. When Durnlng got
within reach the burglar, seeing he
would not have tlmo to escape, turned
and pointed his rovolver at tho deteo-tlv- o

who knocked it aside and seised
his arm. They struggled a mitment
on tho edge of the rpof, but the bur
glar was no match for the detective.
who avcrpowored him without firing
a shot.

Jit tho station, according to the
police, Lynch admitted ho had beon
out of Elmlra only since March. Ho
blamed tho failure ot his enterprise
on having waited for a try at the
125,000 worth, of gems he knew were
In the" room where Mr. and Mrs. Jew
ctt wore sleeping, Instead of leaving
with what ho already had. Ills rope
ladder is a flno piece of splicing, nnd
ho boosted he learned to mako It In
Elmlra.

Young Lynch, the police records
show, ' was sentenced to the Elmlra
Reformatory In 1920, when he was a
department store delivery boy and on
one of his trips planned a robbery dur
ing which ho was arrested. Accord-
ing to tho police, ho confessed to a
robbery at Highland Falls, N. Y
sinco his release.

Chief Magistrate McAdoo held
Lynch without ball for further ex-

amination when ho was arraigned be
fore him In Yorkvlllo Court. The
Magistrate commended Detective
Durnlng for his excellent work In
capturing Lynch.

$EMENOFF TO BE HEARD
, BY SENATE COMMITTEE

Coaaack Chlrf Will lie l'ermUteil
to Testify In Own llclmlt.

VA8HINOTON, May 10. Tho
Senate Labor Committee to. day de-

cided to permit Gen. Grcgorlo Sem- -

onoff, Cossack chief whoso forces In
Siberia ana charged with many bru
talities. Including 'attacks on Ameri-
can soldiers, to testify before it In his
own defense.

STARTS ON 6,000-MIL- E

AIR TRIP TO SIBERIA

(Flrer Frr.t Will Follow Mail
Itonte Aeroe Country,

BUFFALO, May 10.-- C. O. Preat of
Kenmore, N. T., left Curtlas Field to-

day in a biplane on a 6,000-mil- e fllfht
to AUeka and Siberia, He plana to fol
)ow tho aovernment mall route to chlpan and tiult Luke City.

l.ast year vieat mudu atiut from
tho Mexican border but hln plane was
wreoked In lh Canadian nocklee,

10, 1922, "

RETURNS TO U. S.
AS MOTHER GOES
ON WITNESS STAND
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SWEEPING DENIAL

ENTERED ON STANt)

BY MRS STILLMAN

(Continued from First Pugo.)

man had given up his bed to them
and shured her room during the visit.

In a previous session beforo the
referee, Georgo Adams, a witness for
Mr. Htlllman. testified that he had
looked through curtains at the Black-
burn homo nt Grande Ansc. Canada.
and seen Beauvals In Sirs. Stlllman's
room there.

"That Is not truthful," Mrs. Still- -
man testified "Not onlv was
Heauvols not in my room at any time,'
but thoro wore no curtains sucty as
the witness has described. Adams and
Beauvals slept Irrnho kitchen at that
time."

Mrs. , Stillman also mado explicit
denial of misconduct with BeauTaia
nt any tlmo In Canada In 1917,, or at
Mondannc, the Stillman cstato at
Pleasantvllle, N. Y.

In referenco to n visit to Canada
from March 1 to 23, 191S, Mrs. Still-ma- n

said that she had no intimate re
lations with Beauvals on this occa
sion. r

"My son Bud slept In tho roWl next
to mine all that time," she said.

Harry. Grcnnon . and Ferdinand
Page had testified that in July, 1919,
when Mrs. Stillman was In the house
at Grande Ansc, Canada, they peeped
Into her room from ladders and scat-fold- s

and saw Beauvals there. 'Mrs
Stillman denied - the truthfulness ot
this.

"Furthermore, there were no lad-
ders nor scaffolds 'about the placo at
that time. I was thcro for three
days," she ndded. f

It was reported that Mrs. Stillman
had not been allowed to answer ques
tlona which sought to establish that
she and her husband lived together!
two days during- January,' 1918, at
their country estate in the Pocantleo
Hills, and for two weeks In February
of that year1 In a New YorK hotel.

Tilts' Is the period Important Jn the
paternity Issue affecting baby Guy
Stillman, who was born In Iovcmber,
1918.
Anne Urquhart Stillman, .attired en
tlrely In black;. in strong --contrast to
tho colorful costume "sho wore on her
other appearance hero, arrived this
morning at tho offices of Referee
Daniel J. Gleason,

She was driven to tho referee's of'
flees by Fowler fMcCormlck, to whom
hor daughter, Anno, Is reported to be
engaged. A3 Mrs. Stillman left the
automobllo at tho door, McCormlck
called out to hor'. "Good luck." She
replied, "Thanks, dearie, I'm all pre
pared."

t was said quite positively by one
of M10 lawyers In tho caso .thut Miss
Anne Stillman, who Is duo to arrive
In Now York to-da- y on tho steamship
Olympic, would bo met at tho pier by
her brother, Bud,, and brought nt
onco to Poughkeepsle, and that there
was a possibility sho, might tuko the
stand lato this afternoon. Bud also
will bo called as a witness as soon as
possible

Accompanying the attorneys for
Mr. Stillman, when they arrived at
the referee's rooms, was David N
Carvalo, tho.handwrltlng expert, who
will bo called, It was said, In the
ovent that Mrs. Stillman declares,
thut certain letters in tno hands 01

her .husband's counsel are not In her
handwriting. v

Mrs. Stillman, escorted by Mr,
Mack, was tho Hrst to enter the room
whero the secret hearing was held.
In u few momenta tho banker's corps
of lawyers ana nor own nrnvea rrom
New York and Yonkers, respectively,
nnd went to tho chambers- - of Referee
Gleason. .

LEAGUE OF NATIONS
MEETS TO-MORRO-

W

GENEVA, May 10 (Associated

Press). Tho eighteenth session of

the Council of the League of Nations
Will even here with the
prospect of several Important ques

tlons now 'before' the Genoa economic

conference coming up for discussion
The possibility, fofone thing, of the

League going extensively Into the
Russian question Is seen In' a request
filed with the .League by Norway
Hiking, for Q Independent; Inquiry, Into

ANNE STILLMAN

BACK FROM FRANC

REMAINS SILEN I
Refuses to Say That She Will

Testify for Either Parent
in Suit.

Miss Anno Stillman, who arrived
hero to-d- "from Franco on tho
Vhlte Star liner Olymplo, vfas met

at tho pier by her brother, Bud, and
refused to confirm a report that she
would go to Poughkeepsle to testify
In her father's suit for divorce. Miss
Stillman refused .to state where sho
was going, answering all questions
with "out of town- -'

When asked about her futuro plans
sho replied:

h can't visit both my parents at
one time, so I am going to spend part
of'niy summer with dad anil tho rest
with mother.'" Sho returned y

with somo girl friends from a French
fcchool.for tho sumpier vacation.

Frank O. Lowdcn, former Governor
of Illinois, refused to elaborate y

upon his statement sent from the boat
by radio yesterday, condemning tho
nomination of Nat Goldstein to bo In-

ternal Revenue ColIcctu at St. Louis,
Opposition to President Harding's ap-

pointment of Goldstein developed
through the alleged slush fund In tho
Lowden campaign for the nomination
In" 1920. Mr. and Mrs. Lowdcn, with
their son, Pullman, and daughter,
Frunces, returned from threo months
on the Continent. They left Imme-
diately for their homo In Oregon, 111.

Max Rablnoff, manager of tho old
Bostqn Opera Company, tho Dfaghl-lef- f

ballet nnd other concert attrac-
tions, returned with his wife and
daughter, Anne, after Investigating
Russian affairs, lie admitted ho was
going to Washington to mako an un-
official report on Russia to President
.Harding,

Another who returned was Mrs. O.
II. 'P. Relmorit. She Hald sho came
principally to attend tho ceremonies
In Washington, May 21, when Presi
dent Harding lays tho cornerstone of
tho Woman's 'Party Building. The
Countess Eleanor Moroni, formerly of
Now Orleans, will start on a two
months' automobile tour of this
(country after spending three weeks at
tno st. iiegis.

Lord Levorhulme, tho English cap
italist, who favors tho six-ho- ur day.
and five-da- y week, arrived with. Sir
Robert Borden of Canada. The
former, although still an ardent ad-
vocate of the thirty-ho- ur work week,
Is hero to learn and not to preach his
Ideas, he said. He admitted that de-

mands of tho trades unldns cdmpclled
him to abaHtlon tho four-shi- ft plan.

Mrs. Snowden Hedley regaled pas
sengers on the trip over with tho
story of how sho had won 200,000
francs In ft Bhort time at Caen, and
then, In attempting to. win moro, lost
not only her winnings but an addi-
tional 850,000 "francs. After a short
visit to tho Riviera Mra. Hedley, who
Is 'tho wlfo of tho former commander
of the British Air Forces, Joined Mrs.
Mary Corder, formerly of Chicago, on
n trip to this country. Mrs. Cordcr's
husband Is a wealthy Paris merchant

Mrs. Flo Shelton, whose husband,
Dr. Robert Shelton, who while a mis-
sionary In China was murdored by
bandjts at Batons, was another pas-
senger.

SPEEDY JUSTICE
FOR 5 IN ATTACK i

ON MRS. LINDLAD

Indict To-Da- y, Arraign To-jtforro- w,

Try Monday,
Is Prosecutor's Plan.

Grand Ju'ry..actlon y, arraign-- ,
ment In County Court nnd
trial Monday, la the schedulo laid out
by District Attorney Ruston, In
Brooklyn, for tho flvo men accused of
having broken Into tho apartment of
Mrs. Ethel. LIndlad, No. 389 Kosciusko
Street, last night, to attack her. All
the prisoners wero captured after a
gun' fight 'and auto chaso. Indict-
ments will be sought on three counts

tobbcry In tho ret degree,' assault
and larceny.

l'lirfflve wh t mtcr il tho hru&o wero
Frank Gullo, twenty-thre- e, No. 190
Sklllnian Street;. Joseph Maloney,
twenty-two- ,! No. 101 Concord Strcot:
Anthony Slsco, twenty-on- e, No. 61
Nostrand Avenue; Joseph McGonlgle,
twenty-seve- n, No. 43 Duflleld Street,
and John Maloney, twenty-on- e, No.
87 Union Street. ' Tho "driver of the
machlno was Odcll Burflcnd,. twenty-on- e.

No. '1012 Union Street. ,

PASTOR FIRES ENGINE
'

OF FAST ERIE TRAIN

Shorr.U Thirty Tonn of Coal on
Hun Prom UornH to Jerary City.
The Rev. Burnslda Stcen. pastor of

Park Methodist Church. Hornell. N. Y.v

In search of flrst-Tian- d Information as to
the life of a railroad man, , fired Erie
passenger train No. 1,000 from Hornell
to Jersey City yeaterday. 4

Clad In overalls and with a big ban-
dana handkerchief around his neck.
fcitten ihovolcd more than thirty tons of
coal on the trip. The train Is tho fastest
on the Erie.

HOUSTON. May 10. A motion 'that
the International Brotherhood of Loco-

motive, Firemen and Englnemcn, now in
convention here, ' contribute $30,000 a
month .to tho United Mine Workers of
America during tho continuance of their
strike. wa maae,jrom tho lloor and
placed in the hands of a special com- -

mittct it was learned

CHANG FLEES NORTH,
GEN. WU IN PURSUIT

Entrenched Before Great
Wall, Will Not Fight ,

Unless Pressed.
TIENTSIN, May 10 (Associated

Tress), Chang Tso Lin, tho defeated ,

Manchurlan General, Is reported to
havo fled to Dalrcn. Observers say his
troops havo established throe lines of
trenches this side ot Luanchow, on'
tho Mukden railway, south of tha
Great Wall, but will fight only If Gen.
Wu Pel Fu's forces press them too
hard.

Gen. Wu's soldiers are still In pur-

suit. Twcntyclght troop trains, each
carrying 600 mcnT havo passed
through this city to tho East, of'
which' threo are reported to. have al-

ready drrlved at Pcltang, on thoicoast
thlrt miles cas of here, and four at
Tanghu, at tho mouth of tho Pel
River.

Chang's men havo cut the railway
from Taku to Muk'dcrl, near Lutal.
twenty-eig- ht miles north of Tientsin,
to hinder tho pursuit.

Threo crnlsoys are reported "off
Wanghuangtun, ncaf Shanhalkuan,
bombarding trains passing on 'the
Mukden railway.

SIMMONS HINTS AT
TARIFF FILIBUSTER

NigliL Sessions Loom as Ho
'andMcCumber

. ciash.
WASHINGTON May 10. With

night sessions looming ahead, the
Senate got Into a row over tho tariff
at the outct Senators Mc-

Cumber, Republican, North Dakota,
In chargo of tho measure,- nnd Slm-mpri- s,

of North Carolina, tho Demo-
cratic leader, engaging In a spirited
dcbiftc, Simmons charged the bill
wnH "not for protection but for ex-
ploitation." Ho added Democrats
would discuss It until they had made
"it clear to the country whut the
bill is."

"There la nothing left to do,"
replied McCumber, "but to labor long
houra In tha day and long hours In
tho night until tho Senator ngrccs to
voto on tho business pn hand."

U. S. MUST BE PAID
FOR GERMAN ZEPPS

Teutons Ordered to Make
Compensation for De-- x

s troying Airships.
PARIS, May 10. The Council of

Ambassadors to-d- announced its
decision that Germany must recom-
pense, the United States for Zeppelins
destroyed and not delivered In compli-
ance with tho Treaty of Versailles.

Tho Council fixed tho amount due
tho United States front Germany at
approximately 3,000,000 gold marly),

TT3UMINAI, KXC.IXREUS ELUCT
OFFICKIIS.

B..F. Cresson Jr., Chief Engineer of
the Port of New York Authority, was
elected President of tho Society of Ter-

minal Engineers at tho annual meeting
In the United Engineering Building, No.
39 West 39th Street, last night; Vice
Presidents. Maurice W. Williams, M. A.
Long, Charles C. Hurlbut, Edward
Andcrberg and H. C. iost: Treasurer,
W. J. Barney; Secretary, J. II, Leonard;

Advt. on page 14

) DIED,
AUNOUIJ At Ilarrlaon, N. T., .May ttn,

1022, PAUl.INBAnNOUIjD, daughter of
Denis Arnould.

Funeral cervices at chapel of .National
Caiket Co., 89th at. and Sth. av llfy
11th at 2 V, M. Interment private.

SMITH. SARAH L.
CAMPBELL, FUNERAL CHURCH. O'way.

06th at,, Wednesday. S P. M.

FOR SALE.
OA8, COAL AND. OIL STO Vita. ' porcelain',

enameled and black combination; coal and
Has ranges, steam and hot water tieaters,-r-,,nr-

staves: also reDalra of all makes.
Stove ftepalr Corporation. 0 Water St.,
corner Ueekman st N. V.: branch, 181 Mul'
berry at., reuwur, ..
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